The cellular distribution and stage-specific expression of two dynein light chains from the human blood fluke Schistosoma japonicum.
Schistosomes are pathogenic helminth parasites of human portal veins. Their body wall is a highly active syncytial tegument involved in an array of host interactions. The cytoskeletal organization and dynamics of this syncytium are poorly understood, but predominant motor components are the LC8 class of cytoplasmic dynein light chains (DLC). Four LC8 members occur in schistosomes, two of which are expressed in the tegument. Here, we describe the cytoplasmic distribution, stage-specific expression and cellular location of two diverse LC8 molecules of Schistosoma japonicum. SjDLC1 was detected in surface-membrane specific extracts of adult worms and was shown by quantitative immuno-electron microscopy to predominate along heptalaminate membranes of the worm surface. SjDLC3 also occurs in the tegument, but was shown to be present in basal layers of the tegument and did not preferentially co-localize with particular membrane components. SjDLC3 was also detected in the gastrodermis. SjDLC1 is expressed only in mammalian-parasitic stages, whereas SjDLC3 is expressed throughout the life-cycle. The data suggest that SjDLC1 is preferentially located to the host-interactive distal parasite membrane, and plays a role in surface membrane dynamics, while SjDLC3 is a ubiquitous motor component of schistosome epithelia of all stages.